
 NVSL Individual All Stars, July 27, 2024 

 IMPORTANT BRIEFING INFO -  COACHES AND TEAM REPS 

 Thank you for all you have done this season! 
 Good luck to your swimmers! 

 Two wristbands  will be given  per team  to be used by  the team’s 
 TR/designee or coach(es). 

 Respect  -  It is extremely important that you show  respect for 
 every person at the meet and that you  respec�ully  listen to  and 
 heed all instruc�ons  from  the  deck marshals and officials. 

 Do not impede the flow of swimmers.  Do not try to  speak with or 
 stop swimmers  while they are on a pathway on the deck,  e.g., 
 moving from Clerk of Course  to the pool  or between  the pool and 
 the awards area  . You may  meet your swimmers in the  awards 
 area.  Thank you for your understanding of not impeding  the flow 
 of the swimmers! 

 Viewing Area  – You  must have  one of  your team’s  wristbands  to 
 enter the Coaches and Team Reps viewing areas. Please review the 
 deck map for the loca�on of the viewing areas. Please be conscious 
 of and  proac�vely allow  the  coaches/team reps of the swimmers 
 in the pool a premium view.  There are 204 wristbands with the 
 understanding that people rotate in and out and  cannot  all be 
 there at the same �me.  Do not use another team’s wristband.  If 
 you wear another team’s wristband, the wristband will need to be 
 given to the Marshal/designee and you will need to leave the 
 coaches/team rep area having portrayed  unsportsmanlike 
 conduct. 

 Warm-Ups  – Please make sure a  coach is on the pool  deck  if there 
 is a swimmer from your team in the water during the warm-up 
 between strokes. You may  coordinate with another coach  to cover 
 your swimmers. Warmups may be shortened or canceled due to 
 circumstances beyond our control. 

 Alternates  – All Alternates  report to clerk of course  with their 
 event. Alternates will proceed to a designated spot on deck with 
 the first heat of their event.  There will be  no swim  offs  at the meet. In 
 an event  for which there is  a �e for first alternate,  the following 
 procedure will be followed: 
 If one lane becomes available in the event, and both alternates 
 have reported to clerk of course and are on deck, the lane will not 
 be filled. A new heat will be swum with the two alternates 
 following the heat where a lane became available. If only one 
 alternate is on deck, they will be placed in the available lane.  

 No�ce of Disqualifica�on  – Every effort will be  made to no�fy 
 Team Reps or their designee of a disqualifica�on of one of their 
 swimmers. It is important that one team rep remains in the 
 viewing area to receive the DQ slip. If no team rep is available, the 
 coach will be given the slip. If no coach or rep is available, an 
 announcement will be made asking a team rep or coach to come to 
 the data tables. If no team rep or coach comes to the data table, 
 no further ac�on will be taken. USA Swimming Rule 102.22.2, 
 states that the failure of a Referee or designated official to no�fy a 
 swimmer of a disqualifica�on does not negate the disqualifica�on. 
 NVSL Rule 13 does not require a DQ Slip to be furnished to the 
 Team Rep at the All-Star Meet by any par�cular official. The Meet 
 Ref or his/her designee should inform the swimmer if they 
 disqualified before leaving the pool area. 

 Please clear with referee:  Any large bandages, bandages held by 
 tape or buddy taping of digits must be cleared in advance with the 
 meet ref. No elas�c or KT tape. Inform the referee of any swimmers 
 with special needs. 

 Please be aware:  No coaches in Clerk of Course, no head coaches 
 as legs, watch for illegal caps and suits 

 Results will be posted on the meet grounds and Meet Mobile as 
 well as the NVSL website following the meet. Weather updates will 
 be posted on  mynvsl.com  and NVSL social media sites.  Team Rep 
 and Coaches Guide  is on  mynvsl.com  , in the  documents folder. 
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https://www.mynvsl.com/file/31318/2019_IAS_Team_Reps_and_Coaches_Guide___Springboard_pdf
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